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Died of la grippe deadlockGov
ernor Lord's message.

Where you can tight one villain
with another villain, what' the
hurt?

Hut three days more of the States-

man's comic cartoons. Then the con-

tract expire.

The SalcuTStatcsrmin spells their
names Dawlon and Gelner, and yet
tbey will noL come Into line.

Why not close the legislature with
a grand .religious revival, or a bal

masque. We hardly know which.

The Chicago (!udahys'ure to enter
the Held v gainst the Standard Oil

Trust. It Ik not understood (hat they
haI: for an appropriation.

Win. J.'lirynn cannot come to 'Frisco
on Washington's birthday and there
H no renwjn why prosperity should
not set In at once after the fouith of

' March.

As there Is no danger whatever of

our country taking a step or paying a
word to liberate Cuba, theie Is no

reanon why Mr, Cleveland should not
proceed to another duck slaughter.

The National Congress of Mothers
sits In Washington today. As the
fathers aro blamed for the boys that
go wrong wo more the ladles tako up

tho old man for discussion.

Young Vanderbllt married Just
plain Graco Wilson about a year ago.

An she was only a common ovcry-da- y

Amcrlcanglrl.of course they huvc been

slandered and scandalized ever since.

Tho four hundred have nothing else

to do.

Mn Benson nevor thought enough
of his "house" to appoint a committee
or name an officer, Not a bill was put
to second reading or a step taken as
evidence of good faith that the Den-eo- n

houso had any legality whatever.
It was n dummy set up by John II.
Mitchell to hold up tho legislature.

The Orcgonlan says Washington
towns can't get more than 78 per
cent for bonds, whereas like bonds In

Oregon bring 100 cents. That Is too
bad, but really tho town that can't
sell any bonds at all may bo the best
off in the end.

To a reader: Yes; stealing goes on

all thotimo in publloaffalrs and there
Is Boino private stealing done) but as

you say If there uro appropriations
then both pickings and stealings go

onj still wo ought to havo a general
appropriation bill passed; wo recom-

mend you to read tho excellent report
Just issued by Secretary of Stato

Tho nirsch-Mltchc- ll push could not
hire Homer Davenport to help them
out with cartoons. Ho would not sell
to Mark Aurelius llannnj why should
ho to these understrappers? That's
tho difference between him and the
Statesman. Everything In Oregon is

not for sale.

If tho legislature came to Its senses
long enough to pass one bill bcsido the
appropriation bill aud the election re-

form bill, It ought to abolish tho In-

iquitous law that forbids paying off

asylum and other stato employes

of tenor than mice In thrco mouths.
That luw was enacted to help thoso

who thrive off the Improper manipu-

lation of public money,

Tho Oregon senate has 30 members
and employs 07 clerks. As the legls
lature did not organise, owing to the
senatorial hold-u- p thews clerks drew
pay for more than u month without
doing anything at all. It Is a Ho pub-

lican legislature. Tucouia, News.

Fill the federal offlceMr. MoKlnley,

nud let the representative of tho peo-pl- o

transact a little business for the
"people,

LlttkHeld&PftyiOC Portland, are
unloading three car-loa- of tools and

, material to develop and operate their
extaaslvo placer mines at Olalla, SO

wile wertof Hoscburg.

- Hrw cmi by Dtw'i Bfcttr,
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" DOFUR. AND MITCHELL. '

The cutting: sarcasm of a Journal
paragraph left' such a gash InTSenntor
Dufur's political bide that he arose to
a question-o- f privilege In reply to
what was clearly "bouffe." But Du-fur.h- as

no sense of humor or the nd

docs not know when an ex-

pression is "bouffant," or when he Is

in the bouillon. Whenever a Dufur
will get up and do something In the
interest of the people there is no
power on earth to keep The Journal
from giving him credit in full.

The enthusiasm (?) accorded Senator
Dufur's "explanation" in the senate,
that the election of a corporation
funding bill senator and a portage
railway arc equally important to Ore
gon, ought to give the senator a just
appreciation of his standing among
his peers and enable his constituents
to know what to expect at his hands
in future.

All political hyperbole aside, the
man who Imperils the hopes of eastern
Oregon to get relief from corporation
robberies, to help a Pacific Funding
bill senator out of the bilboes, places

a small estimate on the va'uc of bis
services and makes himself cheap game

for the Mitchell push.
Thk Journal editor, who had no

personal or local Interest to stimulate
111 tii to help u portage railway bill,
made a fight two years ago to secure
portnge railway legislation and was
one of a few who voted for theapprop-rlallon,an- d

helped make the fight that
secure the passage of the Smith bill.

Senator Dufur Is no doubt sincerely
In favor of a portage blll.but as Its es-

pecial local champion he ruined all
hopes of accomplishing anything by

joining, as a Democrat, with a faction
of the Republicans, and recognizing
an prganlzatlon as legal that Is not
considered legal by many of Its own

members.

MONEY AT SALEM.

The money market at Salem has
grown decidedly easier although
thcro has not been a session of the
legislature. A great deal of currency
Is reported In circulation and on
special deposits at the banks, mostly
in what Is known as greenbacks Per-son- n

are known to have deposited
thousands of paper money that ordin-

arily have no surplus for such purpose.
Of course, thcro has been no harvest

of crops In the past few months, but
there baa been a senator to elect.
Thcro has been almost unlimited
sums brought in by drafts, and it
would bo nn interesting story If it
could bo ascertained who was drawn
on for funds, to whom it was paid
over, and in whoso hands It was placed

for disposition, and to whoso credit
tho gentle influence that Is supposed

to make the mare go was finally de-

posited. But tho secrets of banking
are as great as thoso of tho confes-

sional or of Journalism and best bo

not told at present.

It Is but fair to say both tho Mitch-
ell and antl-Mttch- forces have used
monoy at Salem, now far this was
proper no ono can tell. Tho really
Independent man pays his own way,
but it Is not precluded from helping a
friend legislator in distress.
It hasbeensala tho numbers of the
bills passed at this session was yery

large and a wag says thoy wore all
No. 5, 10, 20, 60, and 100. Why only

bills of theso decimal numbers can
pass at such a rulsilt session is easy to
guess.

While no proof of corrupt use of
monoy can bo had, thcro was novor

a legislative session brought so much
money to Salem for certain purposes
as this ono has. It has moved in largo
sums. The poorer class of people who

still make tholr living by labor havo

no Into rest in these exchanges between
corruption Is ts, and can only hope for

the day when they will all bo swept
out of public Mlfo and an honester
order of things prevail. Wo may not
seo this day but wo may live (n hope
that publla sentiment will Improve In
the right direction against corruption.

Had Walks, Many complaints
come to this office concerning the very
bad condition of the sidewalk leading
to tho cemeteries south of tho city.
Many planks are broken, and others
are entirely rotted away. This makes
It not only very uncomfortable but
dangerous as well. Somebody ought
to look after this matter as It Inter-
ests tho entire elty. Mauy strangers
visit this section of tho city, nud a
bad Impression U created by soma of
tho ramshackle sidewalks.

REFERENDUM.

Discussed Intelligently by Hon. Ceo.

Ogle, of Clackamas County.

The Journal is a believer in a
limited referendum, and lis editor in
troduced an amendment to the con-

stitution, of Oreeon, to that effect, In
the last legislature.

The Journal believes that all Im-

portant amendments to the constitu-
tion, all important new laws, all im-

portant changes In legislation and all
nominations of candidates should be
made by the people directly.

Representative Ogle, who Is read up
in the literature of the subject, has
the following, of Interest, in reply to
some misrepresentations made by the
Statesman:

"Kindly grant me space to briefly re-

ply to an editorial in the Statesman
of February 12th entitled "Tired of
the Kcfcrcndum'wherein It is stated
that an announcement comes from
Switzerland that, at the next session
of the national assembly, the referen-
dum system is likely to be aban-
doned.

Of course I am not-- prepared to say

that such "announcement" has not
come "from Switzerland" any more
than lam prepared to say that some
private citizen of the United States
has not "announced" that Prcs. Cleve-

land favors free coinage of silver, but
the burden of proof rests on the ulllrm-atlv- c

and a reliable report of so Impo-
rtant a proposed change should rest nn a
firmer foundation than "an announce-mentcome- s,

etc." Circumstantial evi-

dence Is against the accuracy of such a
report, for great political ciangcs arc
usually a resultant of long continued
agitation and discussion, at least in
Switzerland where the people arc sov-

ereign, as, for instance, note the at-
tention manifested by the Swiss peo-

ple in the recent proposed military
and railway propositions. Certainly,
if there were tho slightest danger of
any effort to abolish tho referendum
system succeeding, tho friends of di-

rect legislation the world over would
have been apprised of such fact ere
this and the "Direct Legislation Rec-
ord," edited by Eltweed Pomcroy, the
national Direct Legislation league,
would have given Its readers the ben
efit of the discussions pro and con.

Again you say: "In Switzerland tho
initiative Is not apart of the system."
Your authority Is not given. It is
true that tho national Initiative,
which was adopted by a vote taken
July 5, 1801, applies only to constitut-
ional amendments, but it Is neverthe-
less n federal initiative. In the var-
ious cantons (corresponding to our
states), tho cantonlnl initiative is in
force, in various degrees of radicalism
in fourteen of the twenty-tw- o cantons
tho signatures of from th

to one-twelft- h of the voting popula-
tion being required for initiative leg-

islation, c., to compel tho reference
of a proposed measure direct to the
voters without first being acted upon
by any legislative body. Tho federal
Inltlatlvo requires 60,000 signatures.

The verification of, and authority
for, my statements may bo found in
J. W. Sullivan's "Direct Legislation,"
which should be read by everyone.
Alsobco "Swiss Solutions of Ame
can Problems" by W, D. McCrackan,
nnd articles on direct legislation in
various numbers of tho "Arena" and
Cosmopolitan" magazines.
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A well selected text is half of the ecu
mon. Given a good text and a nreachel
who is in earnest, and the result is surt
to be good. The text of this article is i
Jilaln simple statement that proves itself

reader's own mind without argu-
ment. The text is " Good health Is bet
ter than great riches."

Without health nothing really matten
very much. A hacking cough takes al"
the beauty out of a landscape or a sunset
Krys'P' or eczema wtu spoil tue enjoy-
ment of sprightly ccnveraatloa, of a beau-tlfu- l

concert, of i, woadtrrul palatine
Tu biggest bank account in the worU
won't pay a man for his health, but i
very small amount of money will maki
him healthy and keep hhn healthy.

Most all bodily trouble start in tin
digestive or respiratory orgens. It u
hero that improper llvtnc first makes ai
opening for disease, Th development
differs as constitutions and tctupervnenu
outer ine causes are almost identical
To get at the root of the matter U simpli
enough If you start right.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
1 a medicine for the whole body. It
works through the digestive organs on
all the others.

It cures th first thing it comes to and
wifter thaL the nxC ft puts health in
gs.ee of disease In the stomach, and from

vantage ground thus gained, it
reaches every fiber of the body and drives
disease before it indigestion, liver
troubles, kidney complaint, biliousness,
skin and scalp diseases, salt-rhtu- tetter,
ecxems, and all the trouhlas catusd by
ItHfrifcre Uo4.
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Thirty-fou- r teachers applied for

olrtiflcates at Forest Grove.
Prineyille Is about to see by the

light of electricity A plaotls to be

put in.
Captain Charles S wanson, of Astoria

is reported to have drowred Monday

afternoon.
Dr. Langley Uall, 83 years of age, a

ploneerof this country, died at Oak-

land Sunday.
Antone Pfanner. of Forest Grove

expect to build a telephone line from

that place to Hillsboro.
The schoolhouse at Pafsley, in Lake

county, burned recently, and many of

the children lost their books.

J. Darrach. a traveling agent was

held up near Independence and robbed
of $70, on Sunday afternoon.

The city council of Forest Grove
have levied a tax for municipal pur-

poses of 7 mills. The city valuation
is $252,840.

A big rabbit drive is to take place
on Ryegrass flat near Prineville next
Saturday. About 5000 rabbits, It is
thought, will be slaughtered

A memorial to the senators from
Oregon has been forwarded by the
Friends church of Newberg, asking
that the senators use their influence
to secure the ratification of the ar-

bitration treaty.
The heavy rains or the last few days

have raised the La Creole river suff-
iciently for Mr. Suiter to run his 1,500,-00- 0

feet of logs to this place. This
will insure a big lumber business in
Dallas for the next year.

Citizens of Crook county have sub-

scribed half of the necesssary capital
stock, 55000 In a Joint stock company,
the object of which is to build a tele-

phone line from Prineville to some
railroad point.

Miss Blanche George, of Independ-
ence daughter of Rev. S. A. George, of
the Presbyteilan church, was chosen
by the Monmouth normal school to rep-

resent It at the oratorical contest at
Newberg, tho 26th inst.

The Polk county quarterly teachers
examinations were held last week.
Superintendent J. N. Ilart, Professor
A. M. Sanders and Mrs. J. N. Hart
constituted the examining board.
There were 39 applicants, of whom 20

failed to pass. Seventeen county cer-

tificates, one state and one life certifi-

cate, were granted.
Bauquist, a fisherman of Astoria,

was drowned Monday evening near the
Scandinavian cannery. He had been
out sailing with a companion, and was
about to take down the sail upon re-

turning, when the boon struck him,
knocking him overboard. The unfort-
unate man called for help, but In the
darkness his companion was unable to
render any assistance.

The result of the municipal election,
In Myrtle Point, was: Councilman,
Charles Adam, N. G. W. Perkins, A.
II. Black, W. C. Conner, and C. T.
Riley; recorder, E. Bender; treasurer,
D.A.IIuling; marshnl, James C.Brown.
There were 112 votes cast, against 88
one year ago.

Last Monday evening, the
old son of A Cubit, came very near
being drowned In tho Ochoco, near
Prineville. lie and another boy
were crossing a footlog when ho fell
Into the water. Do was carried down
sometimes entirely under the water.
Luckily W. Bostwick saw him and
plunged in and succeeded in landing
the child on dry land. In about an
hour, after a series of hard rubbings,
eto , consciousness was restored.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai they
cannot reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disease and in order
so cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninteraally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous of
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure b not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for yean, and
is a regular prescription It it composed o(
the best touics known, combined with the
best blood purifier, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in cunog Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CnENEV & Co.ToIedo, O.
7"Sold by all druggists.

You Can Be Well
When your blood is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muscle.
The blood Is tho vital fluid, and when
It is poor, thin and impure you must
either suffer or you will fall a victim
tosuaaen cuanges exposure, or over-
work. Keep your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparllla and be well.

Hood's Pills are the bestafter-dlnne-r
pill; assist digestion, cure headache

J 25 cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I will

not bo responsible for any bills con-
tracted by any one but myself.

Feb, 12, in. J. O. Mills,

Oytters In any style at Strongs, all
honrs of the day or nlifht. tf
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NOTHING;

BUT THE

GENUINE

THE LEQISLAT RE.

Baker andlMalhtur-W- ill R. King

Benton and Llncoln-Tol- bert Car
ter (Rep).

Clackamas Geo. C. Brownwell

Clackamas and' Marion-Alo- nzo

Gesner(Rep).
Clatsop-Jo- hn U. Smith (Dem).
Columbia, Washington and Tilla-

mook G. W.Patterson (Rep).
Coos, Curry and Josephine C. iu.

Harmon (Rep).
Crook, Klamath and Lake-- B. Daly

(Dem).
Douglas-- A. W. Reed (Rep).
Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco-E- .B.

Dufur (Dem).
Grant, Harney and Morrow A.W.

Gowan (Rep).
Jackson-- S. II. Holt (Peo).
Lane I. D. Driver (Rep).

Linn S. A. Dawson (Rep). A. J.
Johnson (Rep).

Marion W. n. Hobson (Rep). I.
L. Patterson (Rep).

Multnomali-G- eo. W. Bates (Rep).
J. E. Haseltinc (Mitch. Rep). Donald
MacKay (Rep). Ben Selling (Rep. and
Taxpayers' League), Moseph Sltuon
Rep).

Polk-- B, F. Mulkey (Rep).
Sherman and Wasco John Mich-el- l

(Rep).
Umatilla-- A. R. Price (Rep).
Umatilla and Unlon-- T. C. Taylor

Union and Wallowa Justus Wade
(Peo).

Washington S. Hughes (Rep).
Yamhill J. P. Calbreath (Rep).
Holdovers elected in 1804.

Candidates for president: A. J.
Johnson, of Linn, I. L. Patterson, of
Marion, nnd Joseph, SiuionofjiMult-nomah- .

Baker D. W. Yoakum (Peo.)l
Benton John Whitaker (Peo.)

WlJnn rn nnrl T.lnnnln Tj1 1 T.olrUUU UIUW1U OJ.- - A. U4AUU'UUU ... ..
Clackamas w. S. U'Ken (Peo.)

Geo. Ogle (Peo.) J. II. Kruse (Peo.)
Clatsop John E. Gratke (Dem.) N.

J. Svlndseth (l'eo.)
Columbia Gorman Merrill (Rep.)
Coos Thos. Buckman (Peo.)
Coos andi Curry W. II. Nosier

(Peo)
Crook R. E. Misner(Dem.)
Douglas A. M. Crawford (Rep.) J.

T. Bridges (Rep.) Geo, W. Rlddlefhep.)
Gllliam-J.- JE. David (Rep.)
Grant and narney C. S. (Dustln

(Peo.)
Jackson G. P. Schmidtlein (Peo.)

J. J. Howser (Peo.) Nat Langell (Rep.
Josephine nenry L. Benson (Rep.)
Klamath and Lake Virgil Conn

(Rep.)
Lane L. Bilyeu (Dem.) D. G. Palm

(Rep.) T. J. Vaughan (Rep.)
Linn John M.Somers (Rep.) John-

sons, Smith (Peo.) T. M. Munkers
(Peo.)

MalllBUr T. V TTnno T?nr.

Marlon n. L. Barkley (Rep'.)E. W
Chapman (Rep.), David Craig (Rep.),
McKlnley Mitchell (Rep)., J. N. Smith
(Rep).

Morrow!. N. Brown (Rep).
Multnomah- -J. B. Bayer. (Rep).

Jonathan Bourne, Jr. (Mitch. Rep.
"J1"1??0;); James N. Davis (Rep.).Geo.
II. nilli Rep. and Taxpayers' League).

l. A; nguel(Taxpayers' Leaguo and
Mitch. RepAA. L. Maxwell (Rep.), D.
L. Ppvey (RepJ.W. E. Thomas (Mitch.
Re uYri wagner (Mitch. Rep).

Poilc-- T. J. Lee (Dem.), J. A. Vi
ness (Ren)

biicrman

Tillamool

and Wasco B. S. Huntington (Ren.l . i N. .Innoa iniand Yamhill John r.m
(Pep. and Union Bimetallic).

ntiiriiiA 1.1 t r . . -

uiuauua--n, d.
Gurdane (Rep) W.l''Wcbv (Renl!

uniotw. w. McAllster (Peo.), P.fa. Stanley (Repj.
aHowa-- C. Pfennings Rep).

Washington-Harv- ey S.
Rep ), G. Y. Marsh (Rep ), J. R.SC

'Thompson (Rep).
Xaff.h!11 " G' Guill B.

uSiiict c ,Emery (tnloa -

Candidates t vBrown of MorrowfT.
of Joso phle, Jonathan Knomah. Go W. Rlddell. of &ug?at

UECAPITCLATIO.V.

SSffi 60

Democrats
Peoples ,"
Mitchell Republican:::::: "

SanU'a"d'"Vl1
numSf.rof sators.:::;;
Republicans
Democrats
People's. J
Mitchell Republican: '.".'.'. ?
Republican and Taxpayer' Loage:

JOINT CONVENTIONNumber of members. .Republicans.. W

People?.. ..
.: '

Mitchell RepuDilcJ:ns,. "..,::

El
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Too will And one coupon

lnilda each two ounce bag

and twoconpona lnilde each

foarounce bagof Black-well- 's

Durham. Buy a bag of this

celebrated tobacco and read

the coupon-wh- lch gives ft

list of valuable presents and

how to get them.

Republican and Taxpayers' League. 2

Mitchell Republican and .People's.. 1

Union Bimetallic
Taxpayers League

Republican

PORTLAND MARKET.

4

PROVISION.
Portland, Feb. 17. Wheat valley

Walla Walla, 8r.
Flour I'ortiano, 4--

S23
Benton county,

,40; graham, 4.00; superfine, $2.50 p bbl

in
Oats White, 3Sl4i Kt $iV'Z,ba, J4.25M55i oarrci,, .ov-- f

cases, 3.75.
Potatoes.. Oregon, 65875c per sack,

Hay .Good, t2.5o!3 per ton.

Wl..Villev. 9ioc; Eastern Oregon

;c
Mohair. , i52oc.

El

Millstufls..Hran,i5.oo.horts.$io.5o.
IVmltr- v- Chickens . mixed.2toj2M;ducks

4a4.5o; turkeys, live, 10.
tgCS..'Jreconliiu . yci. uu.,,, . !. ,inHr
liiaes. . green, saucu uu l it--t -

60 lbs 66c; sheep pelts, io7oc
1 aiiow Z',i-ypit- .

Omons-Ssc!.- to per sack.
Wheat Bagi Calcutta 4.254.37Vt- -

BearA-sm- all white, iViciJc.lhma
4

llos Heavy, 3.00 to 3.25
iu iter.. Best dury,223ocj (an:y reamery

ijapc.
Cn ose ,I?c.

..! ir .it Anrv1.e t nlPflCnfiu

K7c; unbleached, 3c4ejsunclried,4c
mjc.

IVan- 5ooc
Plums-pitle- ss, 3c4C
Prunes 44c6c.
Wal small 5; large djc per lo.
Mutton Weathers 2.00; ev.'es 1.50; dressed

mutton, 4c.
f, Steers 2.75;cows$2 2.50 ressei

45
Cured Meats .Hams 10c ioc bacon 6c.
Lard-- in pails, 7c.

SAN FKANCISCO MAKKET.
Yool..OreEonl choice 790; .inferior 5 ,

(ettfc, valley, bac.
llopi Quotable at foMiew.
Potatoes 6o75c per sack.
Oats Milling, 1.15(2)1.35,

4VLEM MARKET.
Wheat 67c
Oats. 40c,
Hay. .Baled, cheat, 900; timothy 11

Straw, $3.50 to $4.00.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 4.20; retail

4 40; bran,
m

bulk 13,00; sacked, 14 00,
shorts, 14.0015.00; chop feed, 15.00
16.00.

Poultry. Chicken, 6e;Turke)s 10c.
VeaL.Dressed, 4.Hos.. Dressed, 44.Live Cattle.. :2.Sheep.. Live, 2.oo2.5o cwt.
V,'ool..Be!t. 12c.
Hods.. Best, 0010c
Kggs...i..
Fruit.. Green Apples per box 1.00(5)1,50.
Farm Smoked Meats . Baccn, 7c; h.un,

lie; shoulders, 5c.
Potato?., 40c per bu.
OnionsJi.50 per bu.
Dried Frui'-App- les, evaporated bleached

7Cv-- 8c: unbleached 4c(5)5c
Plums, 4c.
Butter-,Da- iry i52ocy creamery 20250.
San Francisco has a young widow

who applied to the authorities for per- -
mlSSlon to P.irrv n tmn lira M;i
Craven is her name. She carries a six
suooter la her trousers.

SeYenontirsWitIiFeye
IVonaorf ul Kecovery of Health.

Mr. Balrd's rapid and marvelmiQ ..
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

T T1 n

JSJten slclt hk .2.,a?.n.8 for rae. I ...
"L.bed for w'KSfl.jwr anJ I
r' 'i Ktff . .ki "". icr

reet5',inckeiahiehL ' 8 l measure

tv .... ki 11 11 m inn

wMsmm
iirrz1Dr. Nervineto

C. H. MACK,
-- D ENT1ST. .

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keenc, old vt,,
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties demng sUper

rations at moderate Icck.in any Unwu
Ill wt-wi- t

ORTGAGE LOANS

On inside property at 7 per cent. On fm
land secunty at 8 per cent. Safe loans ma e

for investors. Insurance effected in reiutie
companies, JOHN MOIR,

Hroker. mom No. 3. Hush bank buj,;n ,

W'S 11A11T
Wli. rnicaiiivfc. rrcos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt rat,
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb Cheapest meat in li,
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

Up town shop near car barn on State st.

wl wiH a
Office: Willamette Hotel Building

I IFor water service apply at 'office. Bill,
LI..,i,u mnnlMv in advance. Mot. ..- - - - - .n.u.r.i'i. j
complaints at the office.

C. H.'LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOK

mi flnmmerciul St.. Salem Or
cySuits S15 upwards! l'antst upwands- -

CORN CHOP
tT

AND CORN
at the old reliable leed store of

BREWSTER & WHITl,
91 COURT ST,

I,iT

ill

SALEM.

Mills
Best Meats in the city. Prompt deliveiy,

Cottle Block Shop, CourtJSlreet Shop.
GEO. FENDRICH, Prop.

-- REMOVED.-
D' S. Bentley, successor to Salem Improre.

ment Co., is nicely housed at the corner
Chcmeketa and Front streets, and west oftis
First National Bank. Thankinir the nublie

for past favors, we would gladly have them

call and see us at our new office. Haric;
ihe telephone moved, when you desire any.
tbingringupNo. 30. All business attended

to promptly. A full stock of supplies on
hand, especially of all kinds of wood. 1.5 im

DEPOT EXPRESS,
j Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bag-

gage and express to all parts of the city.
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

JAMlib KAUUi.

. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MakesasDwialtvoffine renaif work. Setb

Thomas clock, etc.. 215 Commercial Street

MMtMAN & ltOGERS

Balers in Groceries

Liauors, tobaccos, cigars, confectionery
A full iine of high-grad- e bottled goods o
all kinds. 218 Commercial St., Salens

R. J. HERSOHBACH,
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker.

XI T II I.L.-- L L,-- -, !.l A .,(!..."J- - ciagjjuacn, DiacKsmiiu bhu n- -
maker, horseshoeinc a specialty, setting show
new $I.2C. resrttinn sVinps ie rents. All

other work in proportion. Satisfaction
looChemeketa street.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the foilowingj
Shirts, plain ,...Ic01t,

Under shirts 5 to ioceaB
m-- , per pair 3 "
Handkerchiefs I c0'
Silk handkerchiefs . . . .".".'. .".V 3 ceDtl

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per tdozen,
and other work in proportion. , fFlannels anrl ntfifv-- xvcirk lfl

telligently washed by hand,
Col, Olmsted rrop.'

i PIE JERSEY BULL

For sen'ice fnr ih ,cnn trail at Brown

sieat market, comer Center nnd Thirteen
street. Finest milk stock in Oregon. i2--

The PoMe shop, on comer of State and Front

prepared firstclais

IffiBli
,AND GENERAL JOBBING

tSatisfacticn guaranteed. GUeusa c'1

1 12 im

is now to do

POHLE & BISHOP- -

To Readfirs nf
Advertisements,

Headers of the Capital Journal wW
order any goods herein advertUed or ask

J5onnation concerning them, wi ob''Ce
Capital Journal by stating that tbey
the announcement in the columns oftu
PPr.


